All inclusive Custom Wedding Cake Packages
These packages are designed to give you your dream cake with everything included! One price
covers it all! Platinum Packages include choice of design, cake flavor, filling, icing, and the
option to make each tier a different flavor! All premium packages will also include delivery
within 25 miles of the bakery, cake stand rental, custom cake topper from Cricket’s Handmade,
and a one year anniversary tier pre-packaged ready for the freezer.
Platinum Custom Wedding Cake Package
Option 1

Three tiered round

Serves 74

$975

Option 2

Three tiered round

Serves 100

$1250

Option 3

Four tiered round

Serves 130

$1550

Option 4

Three tiered square

Serves 100

$1350

Want to keep your costs lower and still serve your guests a delicious, beautiful custom
wedding cake? Check out my golden custom wedding cake packages! These will include your
choice of cake flavor, filling, icing, cake stand rental, delivery within 25 miles of the bakery,
custom cake topper from Cricket’s Handmade, and a one year anniversary tier pre-packaged
ready for the freezer. The design will include your choice of smooth, lined or stucco
buttercream finish.
Golden Wedding Cake Package
Option 1

3 tiered round

Serves 74

$575

Option 2

3 tiered round

Serves 100

$725

Option 3

4 tiered round

Serves 130

$875

Option 4

3 tiered square

Serves 100

$825

*The Premium package and the Golden package also have the option of adding cutting cakes at
an additional cost for extra servings.

Don’t need a huge cake, but you need a beautiful delicious cake to compliment your special
day? Choose an option from my elopement packages! All elopement packages include your
choice of any cake or filling, and a custom cake topper. Delivery is not included, but could be
added if needed!
Elopement Cake Package
Option 1

1 tier round

Serves 12

$100

Option 2

Mini 2 tier round

Serves 18

$135

Option 3

2 tier round

Serves 36

$250

Option 4

Mini 3 tier round

Serves 42

$285

Don’t want to package it all together? Check my a la carte options!
*all cakes are priced based on design and flavor choices
Buttercream starts at:
Fondant starts at:
Cake Stand Rental:
Custom Toppers made locally by Cricket’s Handmade:
Delivery and set up (within 25 miles of the bakery)
Fresh flowers from Stargazers starting at:
$75 minimum on all cake orders.
3 D Cakes start at $300 and serve 24
Cupcakes start at $30 per dozen with a minimum order of two dozen

$5 per serving
$6 per serving
$50-$75
$25 and up
$100
$25 and up

cake flavors, fillings, and icings offered
Cake Flavors

Fillings

Icings
American buttercreams

Almond

Blueberry Compote

Brown Sugar

Black Berry Wine

Blueberry Curd

Caramel

Carrot

Cookie Butter

Chocolate

Champagne

Cookies and Cream

Vanilla

Chai Tea Spice

Cookie Dough

Vanilla Bean

Chocolate

Cream Cheese

Coconut

Lemon Curd

Ganaches

Coffee

Pineapple Curd

Dark Chocolate

Dark Chocolate

Raspberry Compote

Milk Chocolate

Lemon

Raspberry Curd

White Chocolate

Marble

Raspberry Sauce

Peach Wine

Salted Caramel

Swiss Meringue Buttercream

Pumpkin

Strawberry Compote

Caramel

Red Velvet

Strawberry Curd

Rosemary

Vanilla

Strawberry/Raspberry Sauce

Vanilla
Vanilla Bean

Signature cakes are unique flavor combinations so good we had to give them a name!
Pear with Me
-A fruity blackberry wine cake is filled with a toasted pecan pear compote and iced with a light
and fluffy Brie cheese buttercream.
Life is Peachy
-This cake is flavored with the delicious Peach Chardonnay from our local Long Leaf
Vineyards, is filled with black cherry compote, and finished with our delicious fresh rosemary
buttercream
Dark Knight
-Those chocolate cravings are slayed by this delicious dark chocolate cake, full of salted
caramel filling, and iced with our delicious whipped milk chocolate ganache.
Not Your Nanny’s Spice cake
-Our take on a traditional favorite! Chai black tea spice cake, filled with delicious homemade
orange marmalade, topped off with a creamy brown sugar buttercream
Got Sage?
-Cleanse your negative energy with this invigorating cake! Vanilla cake layered with a fresh
apple sage compote filling and iced with our amazing lemon cream cheese buttercream!
No Summer Blues
-No blues for you this summer when you try our sunny lemon cake filled with thick creamy
layers of blueberry curd, topped with our delicious fresh rosemary buttercream
Light my fire
-Dark chocolate cake seasoned with hot chilli peppers, layered with salted caramel and iced
with our sweet caramel swiss meringue buttercream.

Dessert Bars start at $6 per person and include four desserts total for each guest
Desserts offered for the dessert bar:
Oreo cookie truffles
Ginger cookie truffles
Chocolate chip cookies
Brownies
Lemon Bars
Pecan Bars
Mini Pies
Cake pops
Desserts by the double dozen
Cake Pops per double dozen
Cookie Truffles per double dozen
Chocolate chip cookies per double dozen
Mini Pies per double dozen
Brownies per double dozen
Lemon Bars per double dozen
Pecan Bars per double dozen

$48
$36
$36
$60
$36
$36
$36

Cheesecakes and Chocolate tortes serve 12-14
9” Cheesecakes
Bourbon Caramel Pecan cheesecake
Vanilla Bean Cheesecake
White Chocolate Raspberry Cheesecake
White chocolate pumpkin cheesecake
Flourless Chocolate Torte

$55
$45
$55
$55
$40

